Proestrous hormonal changes preceding the onset of ovulatory failure in lightly androgenized female rats.
Proestrous hormonal profiles were characterized in lightly androgenized female rats prior to the onset of the delayed anovulatory syndrome (DAS). In these females, ovulatory failure and persistent vaginal estrus (PVE) occur at a very early age. Female Sprague-Dawley rats were injected with 10 micrograms testosterone propionate (TP) on postnatal Day 5. Control rats were untreated. All animals were weaned at 21 days of age, and following the onset of puberty, estrous cyclicity was monitored by vaginal smear. Rats showing regular 4-day cycles were used. Between 50-70 days of age, intra-atrial cannulae were implanted on a morning of proestrus (0700-0900 h) and blood was sampled at 2-h intervals from 1000 to 2000 h. Additional samples were taken at 0.5-h intervals from 1600 to 1800 h. Plasma was assayed for luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and progesterone (P) by radioimmunoassay (RIA). All animals were monitored for the onset of PVE or other alterations in estrous cyclicity. Females treated neonatally with TP that subsequently showed PVE by 150 days of age (PRE DAS) displayed a reduced peak amplitude (P less than 0.01) and delay in onset (1600 vs. 1400 h) of LH but not FSH secretion, when compared to controls. Females treated neonatally with TP that did not enter PVE by 150 days of age (No DAS) also showed a delayed rise in LH when compared to controls. However, the amplitude of LH secretion was not different from controls or PRE DAS females.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)